Application process

Experience,

Ann S. Lucas Community Service
Summer Interns must complete
an application form and reference
process. Materials are available in
the Office of Community Service
Learning.

Outreach, and
Self Discovery

Application and reference materials
must be completed and returned to the
CSL office by Monday, March 27th.

The Ann S. Lucas
Community
Service Summer
Internship
Program

Please Include…
*Completed application form
*An essay on student-learning
objectives and goals for the
summer internship (attached to
application form).
*A faculty reference.
* A job description (provided by agen cy) outlining the student’s
responsibilities and requirements for the summer
internship.
*A resume

Students eligible for this program
must be enrolled as full-time
undergraduates at the
University of Redlands.
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For further information about this
program, please contact
Tony Mueller, Director of
Community Service Learning at the
University of Redlands.
(909) 748-8288

Unlimited
Possibilities…

Experience...
The Ann S. Lucas Community
Service Summer Internship Program
encourages students in higher education
to pursue outreach work in urban areas
during summer months.
A stipend of up to $3,000 will be
awarded to a University of Redlands
student completing service with an
agency working with under-served and
under-represented children in any
urban area in the United States.

“These partnerships provide financial
support for students participating in
the University’s long time successful
community service programs.
Specifically, they offer support for
underserved youth in disadvantaged
communities. I am privileged to
partner with the University to develop
these service learning experiences.”
—Ann S. Lucas

Here are several agency placement ideas
for your internship experience:
*Teach a class in the arts — music, drawing,
dance, theater, poetry, journal keeping.
*Facilitate English classes with non-English
speaking parents and youth.
*Organize sports and recreation activities.
*Work with teams of kids to beautify a
building or community center — cleaning,
painting, gardening.

Outreach...
Internships will engage students in meaningful
outreach, allowing them to move beyond
previous knowledge and experience, yet
requiring accountability.
Students are encouraged to work in hands-on
supervisory, managerial, tutorial, or
administrative positions within non-profit
agencies serving inner city or suburban populations. To gain the most from summer
placement experiences, and in the spirit of
service learning, both preparatory and reflection exercises are required of Lucas summer
interns.

Self discovery...
"Volunteering as a counselor at camp Korey was a magical experience. I loved seeing the campers escape the worries of the
everyday life. They were able to just be
kids. It was truly a blessing getting to see
the kids accomplish things that the climbing wall that they never thought was possible".
-Linnae Rodriguez
2016 Ann S. Lucas Intern
Camp Korey, Carnation, Washington

